
MedSup Blue medical procedure mask
50 masks / box

40 boxes / case

MedSup team of experts is committed to manufacturing, distributing and importing the best

medical instruments and personal protective equipment (PPE), ensuring logistics solutions that

comply with the highest standards, contributing to sustainable innovation efforts, implementing

and manage local factories to provide Quebec, Canada and the United States with a secure,

autonomous and resilient supply chain.

This mask provides basic protection for high-risk procedures especially regarding splashes.
It is ideal for appointments, medical exams, and meetings that involve human contact or
proximity. Triple ply, latex free and ultrasonically sealed, this mask is designed to provide
high splash resistance. With soft, elastic earloops and a malleable nose clip, it provides a
personalized fit that promotes comfort and makes breathing easier. Excellent choice for
medical procedures. Ideal for healthcare workers, first responders, dental offices, beauty
treatments and nursing homes.

Product Code MP-50-M3

Description Non-woven spunbond outer layer provides maximum protection against fluid penetration. Soft, strong,

ultrasonically sealed earloops attached to outside of mask prevent pulling and irritation and allow easy

removal with less risk of self-contamination. Shingle pleat design prevents fluid pooling and cross-

contamination. High-quality media ensures optimal filtration and breathability. Adjustable, enclosed

nosepiece forms a strong seal to provide customized protection and comfort.

Color Sky blue

Conservation Store under cool, clean, and dry conditions. Avoid excessive heat (over 40°C or 104°F). Do not use in the

presence of high intensity heat source or flammable gas.

Manufactured in China or Canada

ASTM F2100 Level 3 Barrier Protection 

PROCEDURE EARLOOP FACE MASKS

Characteristic Specification

Material Composition

Mask Body

Outer Material Spunbond Polypropylene (SBPP) 

Filter Layer Melt Blown Polypropylene (MBPP) 

Inner Material Spunbond Polypropylene (SBPP) 

Nose-piece Aluminum or plastic-covered iron

Earloop Comfortable Polyester and Spandex elastic bands

Dimension 

Body Size Length x Width 17.5 cm x 9.5 cm

Length of Earloop 16.5 cm

Length of Nose-piece 105 mm 

Pleat Depth 14 mm

Characteristic Specification Level 3 requirements Results

Performance 

Bacterial Filtration Efficiency (BFE) ≥ 98% 99.6%

Sub-micron Particulate Filtration Efficiency (PFE) ≥ 98% 99.8%

Resistance to penetration by synthetic blood @ 160 mm Hg minimum 160 mm Hg

Differential Pressure (ΔP) < 6.0 mm H2O / cm2 3.24 mm H2O
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